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Q uantum degeneracy ofm icrocavity polaritons
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W einvestigateexperim entally oneofthem ain featuresofa quantum uid constituted by exciton

polaritons in a sem iconductor m icrocavity ,thatisquantum degeneracy ofa m acroscopic fraction

of the particles. W e show that resonant pum ping allows to create a m acroscopic population of

polaritonsin onequantum state.Furtherm orewedem onstratethatparam etricpolariton scattering

resultsin the transferofa m acroscopic population ofpolariton from one single quantum state into

another one. Finally we briey outline a sim ple m ethod which provides direct evidence of the

�rst-orderspatialcoherence ofthe transferred population.

In the past few years, the nature of quantum state

ofcarriers in sem iconductors and m ore speci�cally the

possibility of condensation has raised a growing inter-

est [1]. Exciton polaritons in sem iconductor m icrocav-

ities appear as prom ising candidates because they have

a very sm alle�ective m assaround the m inim um energy

state atk = 0 (where k isthe wave vectorin the plane

ofthe layers),providing a large criticaltem perature for

condensation [2,3].Bosonicstim ulation oftherelaxation

towards the bottom ofthe dispersion curve under non-

resonant pum ping has been reported by severalgroups

[4,5].In orderto dem onstratecondensation,itiscrucial

to give evidence of quantum degeneracy of polaritons.

Here,weinvestigatethisproperty in a very di�erentsit-

uation,wherethelowerpolariton branch ispum ped by a

resonant laserbeam . The system isthen farfrom ther-

m odynam icalequilibrium ; the polariton oscillation fre-

quency isnot�xed by an equation ofstate relating the

chem icalpotentialto the polariton density and no con-

densation isexpected to take place.The exciton polari-

ton system is however a quantum uid which exhibits

collectiveexcitations[6].

W e show in thispaperthata m acroscopic fraction of

the particles in the system are in one single quantum

state.To ourknowledge,therehasbeen to dateno com -

plete experim entalevidence ofa polariton system being

in a single quantum state. Such evidence is necessar-

ily related to coherencepropertiesofthe polariton �eld,

which aretransferred to theem itted light�eld,duetoits

part-m atter,part-lightnature [7,8];this feature allows

experim entalaccess to the polariton coherence through

m easurem ents on the em itted light �eld. M ost exper-

im entalstudies have focused on the linewidth,angular

divergence and phase coherence ofthe nonlinear em is-

sion [9].Second-ordercoherencein the tim e dom ain has

been studied theoretically [8,10,11]and experim entally

through them easurem entoftheintensityautocorrelation

function g(2)(�)ofthe em itted light[12].

Thereduction ofthelinewidth and angulardivergence

abovethreshold m ay indicate a reduction ofthe num ber

ofpopulated polariton m odes.However,such properties,

related tothe�rst-ordercoherence,arenotin them selves

su�cientproofsofthe single-m ode nature ofthe polari-

ton �eld.In the sam e way,a m easurem entof�rst-order

tem poralcoherence does not allow to discrim inate be-

tween the light from a single-m ode laser and the light

from a spectrally �ltered therm alsource [13]. In order

to obtain a fullcharacterization the m easurem entofthe

spatialsecond-ordercoherencepropertiesisacrucialone.

The aim ofthispaperisto give an unam biguousexper-

im ental signature of polariton quantum degeneracy in

the regim e ofresonant pum ping ofthe lower polariton

branch,by studying the second-orderspatialcoherence.

W eusespeci�cm ethodsfrom quantum opticsto charac-

terize the m odesofthe em itted light,which aredirectly

related to the properties ofthe m odes ofthe polariton

quantum uid.

It has been shown recently that the m easurem ent of

intensity correlationsin the transverse plane providesa

criterion allowing to characterize unam biguously single-

m ode and m ultim ode quantum states oflight [14]. In

this paper,we apply this criterion to the light em itted

by a polariton population around k = 0,created by po-

lariton pair scattering under resonant pum ping of the

lower polariton branch by a single-m ode cw laser. O ur

results show that the em itted light is in a single-m ode

quantum state,giving a proofofthe quantum degener-

acy ofpolaritons.W ealsodem onstrate�rst-orderspatial

coherencethrough theobservation ofinterferencefringes

in the em itted �eld.

Them icrocavitysam pleisahigh quality factor2�cav-

ity described in [15]with polariton linewidthsin the100-

200 �eV range.Thepum p laserisa single-m odetunable

cw Ti:Saphirwith alinewidth of1M Hz,spatially �ltered

through an optical�ber[16]and focused on a100�m spot

(fullwidth athalfm axim um ofthegaussian distribution)

with a divergence of0.6�. Allexperim ents are carried

outwith one �+ polarized resonantpum p beam and no

probe beam . The left part ofFig.1 shows the geom e-

try ofthe experim ent. Im agesofthe nonlinearem ission

around k = 0 are taken by CCD cam eras in real-space

(RS)(near�eld)and in k-space(K S)(far-�eld).

W e �rst consider the sim plest case where the pum p

beam isatnorm alincidence and directly createspolari-
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tonsaround k = 0.Theinterestofinvestigatingthiscon-

�guration isto check the widely used assum ption thata

resonantpum p �eld createspolaritonsin a single quan-

tum state,provided the spot size and the pum p diver-

gence obey certain conditions. The recent observation

of com plex transverse patterns in the em itted light in

the nonlinear regim e [16,17]raises som e doubts about

the single-m ode character of the polariton population.

Transverse intensity correlation m easurem ents allow to

answer this question unam biguously. From a practical

pointofview,itisnoteasy to analyze the propertiesof

the polariton em ission since it is in the sam e direction

asthe m uch m ore intense reected laser�eld. However,

athigh enough excitation density thepolaritonsarecon-

�ned by nonlineare�ectsin a zone thatissm allerthan

the excitation spot[16](see the RS im ageofthe excita-

tion spotin Fig.2 a).Becauseofdi�raction,theem itted

�eld has a larger angular divergence than the reected

laser(see the K S im age in Fig.2 b).The reected laser

can then be �ltered out and we perform the intensity

correlation m easurem ents on the rem aining part ofthe

em itted �eld.

Two m ethods willbe used forthe characterization of

single-m odeand m ultim ode beam s[14]:

(i)Fora beam in a single-m odequantum state,a par-

tialintensity m easurem ent(i.e.only a partofthe beam

issenttothephotodetector)hasthesam ee�ectaslosses.

Thiscorrespondsto theidea thatin a single-m odequan-

tum state,photonsarerandom lydistributed in thetrans-

verseplane.Such a behaviorcan be tested by "cutting"

thebeam transversallywith a razorbladeand m easuring

the intensity noise as a function ofintensity [18]. The

noise norm alized to the shotnoise lim itshould vary lin-

earlywith theintensity -theslopeisrespectivelypositive,

negative or equalto zero ifthe noise ofthe totalbeam

is above,under or at the shot noise level. Any devia-

tion from thelinearbehaviorwould provethem ultim ode

characterofthe beam .

(ii) Iftwo separate parts ofthe single-m ode beam of

equalintensitiesaresentto two identicalphotodetectors

A and B ,thenoiseofthedi�erenceofthephotocurrents

N A � N B isthe shotnoise,whateverthe quantum state

ofthebeam -even forabeam with excessnoise,when the

noisem easured by each detectorisabovetheshotnoise.

There are no correlationsatthe quantum levelbetween

N A and N B ,which again corresponds to the idea that

photonsarerandom lydistributed in thetransverseplane.

Any deviation from the shotnoiselevelwould provethe

m ultim ode characterofthe beam .

These m ethods only apply to the transverse single-

m ode or m ultim ode nature ofthe beam . It is assum ed

thatonly one longitudinalcavity m ode ispresentin the

em ission. For exam ple, one can consider the case of

a laser em itting on two consecutive longitudinalcavity

m odes, but with the sam e transverse distribution de-

scribed by a TE M 00 m ode; it is clear that the above-
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FIG .1: a) Experim entalsetup. CCD cam era for im ages in

RS (K S)ofthe em itted lightin reection (transm ission). b)

"Razorblade" setup.HF (D C):high (low)frequency partof

the signal. c)Intensity correlations set-up. Each ofthe m ir-

rorsM 1 and M 2 reectsthe em ission from one ofthe regions

selected by the spatial�lter(SF)in K S (see also Fig.2b).

described experim entsdo notallow to evidencethem ul-

tim odenatureofsuch a beam .Howeverin m icrocavities

the em ission is obviously longitudinalsingle-m ode,be-

causeotherlongitudinalm odesarevery farin energy.In

the sam e way it is assum ed that only one polarization

state ispresentin the em ission. In ourcase,thiscondi-

tion can bereached by usinga�+ -polarized pum p beam ,

since it wasshown thatthe signalem ission is then also

�+ polarized [19].

In these experim ents,a m ultim ode beam can be iden-

ti�ed unam biguously by a deviation from the expected

behaviorfora single-m odebeam .However,no necessary

and su�cientcondition can begiven fortheidenti�cation

ofa single-m odequantum state,becausethesingle-m ode

behaviorhasto beveri�ed in alltransversebases.Buta

convincing indication can begiven ifthesingle-m odebe-

haviorisveri�ed in a basisoftransversem odesin which

the�eld can beexpected to bem ultim ode[14].Sincethe

polariton m odesare wellapproxim ated by planeswaves

de�ned by an in-planewavevectork,theplanewavesare

a relevantbasisto dem onstrate the eventualm ultim ode

characterofthe em ission;in the following,allm easure-

m entsaredonein the far�eld.

The curve in Fig.3 a)showsthe resultsofthe "razor

blade" experim ent. The linear variation ofthe norm al-

ized noise asa function ofintensity indicatesthe single-

m odecharacteroftheem itted light;theslopeispositive

becausethe beam hassom eexcessnoise.

This result wascon�rm ed by the m easurem entofin-

tensity correlationsin the transverse plane. The exper-

im entalsetup is shown in Fig.1 c). Two parts of the

em itted beam areselected (asshown in Fig.2 b)by plac-

ing a screen with two sm allholes in k-space. The light
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FIG .2: Im age ofthe non linear em ission in RS (a) and in

k-space (b) in the degenerate geom etry [16]. Cavity exci-

ton detuning 0.3 m eV and laserintensity 2.2 m W .In (a)the

dark region in the laser spot corresponds to the polariton

resonance. In (b) the polariton em ission is seen around the

(brighter)reected laserin k-space,showing a largerangular

divergence. The principle of the intensity correlation m ea-

surem entisschem atically indicated.

transm itted by each ofthe holes is sent to a detector

by rem oving the �=2 waveplatesand the high-frequency

partofthephotocurrentdi�erenceissentto a spectrum

analyzer. The polarizing cube, together with the �=2

waveplates,allows to m easure the shot noise reference

by separating each beam into two partsofequalintensi-

tiesincidenton each detectorand m aking the di�erence

ofthe photocurrents[20]. An exam ple ofour results is

shown in Fig.3 b). The noise ofthe intensity di�erence

isthe shotnoise level,whereaseach beam hasan excess

noise ofm ore than 30% . Thisexperim entwasrepeated

fordi�erentpositionsofthe holesin k-space,with iden-

ticalresults.

These results are a very strong indication that the

em ission around k = 0 originatesfrom oneand thesam e

polariton quantum state,i.e. the k= 0 state populated

by resonantpum ping.In particular,itim pliesthatnon-
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FIG .3: a) Squares(diam onds): variations ofthe noise -HF

signal- of the nonlinear em ission around k = 0 as a func-

tion ofthe detected intensity -D C signal-,in the degenerate

(non-degenerate)geom etry.Theshotnoise(SN)issubtracted

from the totalnoise,and the resultisnorm alized to the SN.

Cavity-exciton detuning: respectively 0.3 and 1.2 m eV.In

the degenerate case,pointsatvery low intensity are m issing

because the noise was too sm allcom pared to dark noise. b)

Noise power as observed on the screen ofthe spectrum an-

alyzer. D ark line: noise ofthe intensity di�erence,perfectly

superim posed with theshotnoiselevel(gray line).D ark noise

(cleargray line)is2:6 dB below the SN level.

degenerateprocessessuch asthepairscatteringf0;0g!

fk;� kg play a negligible role and validates the single-

m ode treatm ent adopted in [7,11,16,17]. The larger

divergenceofthenonlinearem ission with respectto that

ofthepum p beam isdueto di�raction e�ectsand isnot

associated with a polariton population in otherm odes.

W e now considera pum p atthe so-called "m agic an-

gle" with a power slightly above the param etric oscil-

lation threshold,where a brightsignalbeam is em itted

around k = 0 [21]. Also in this con�guration,com plex

transverse patterns have been observed in the em itted

light around k = 0 [15,22],raising questions about its

single-m odecharacter.Again,intensity correlation m ea-

surem entsprovidean unam biguousanswer.

Fig.3 a)showsthe resultofa "razorblade"-type ex-

perim ent (Fig.1 b) on the light em itted around k = 0

in reection,thereected pum p beam being carefully �l-

tered out. The em itted beam is cut by a razor blade

in k-space. The variation ofthe norm alized noise as a

function oftheintensity islinearwithin experim entalac-

curacy,the positive slope m eaning that the totalbeam

hasexcessnoise.Thisexperim entdem onstratesthatonly

one signal-idlerpair oscillates,as can be expected from

the analogy with opticalparam etric oscillators [23]. It

validatesthewidely used m odelinvolving only threepo-

lariton k states[7],which successfully accountsform ost

experim entalobservations[2]. In otherwords,polariton

pairscattering m akesitpossibleto createa m acroscopic

population ofpolariton in one single quantum state dis-

tinctfrom the pum ped m ode.Itwould be very interest-

ingto m akethesam ekind ofm easurem entbelow thresh-

old -which requiresm ore sensitive photodetectorsthan

theoneused here-,sincem any signal-idlerpairsarethen

involved and evidence for a m ultim ode quantum state
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FIG .4:Im ageofthelightem itted in a coneof2� around the

norm aldirection a)in RS in reection ;b)in k-spacein trans-

m ission. Cavity-exciton detuning: 1.3 m eV.Laser intensity:

2.8 m W (around 1.5 tim esthe threshold intensity).

should be observed [24].

The single-m ode nature of the signalpolariton �eld

im plies phase coherence, i.e. �rst-order spatialcoher-

enceoverthewholeem ission zone.In orderto check this

property,weusean originalset-up directly revealing the

phasecoherenceofthesignal�eld.Theidea isto super-

im pose the light�eldsem itted by two separate spotsof

the sam ple,su�ciently sm allto havea signi�cantdiver-

genceso thattheem itted �eldsoverlap in k-space.This

isanalogoustoYoung’sdoubleslitexperim ent,wherethe

slitsareputdirectly on the surfaceofthe lightsource.

Fig.4 a)showsa RS im age ofthe sam ple surface,af-

ter �ltration in K S ofthe light em itted in a cone of2�

around the norm aldirection,which allowsto getrid of

thepum p laseratthe"m agicangle" (about12�).Itcan

be seen that the signal�eld is em itted by two separate

spotsofa few m icronsin diam eterand separated by l’

70 �m . The cavity-exciton detuning and excitation in-

tensity havebeen chosen precisely to reach thissituation

,which iscaused by the interplay between nonlinearand

disordere�ects,so asto m aketheim plem entation ofour

Young’s experim ent easier. However,the separation of

the polariton �eld in two spots is not in principle nec-

essary forthe experim ent;alternatively,itispossible to

m akean im ageofthesurfaceofthesam pleand placetwo

slitsin the im ageplane.

The corresponding im age in K S presents interference

fringes(Fig.4b).W earecon�dentthatthey arenotdue

to a self-interference ofthe laser,because the laserlight

hasbeen �ltered out.W e sentthe em itted �eld through

a m onochrom atorand found no com ponentatthe laser

wavelength. M oreover,the fringes are perpendicular to

thelinejoining thetwo spotsand thefringeseparation is

in fullagreem entwith asim pletwo-slitstypecalculation:

i= �f==l,with fthe focalofthe lens. Thisexperim ent

reveals a signi�cant degree of�rst-order spatialcoher-

ence ofthe signalpolaritons at a scale of70 �m . The

factthatinterference isobserved in cw regim e con�rm s,

in addition, that the beam s em itted by the two spots

originatesfrom the sam epolariton m ode (in spite ofthe

com plex shape ofthe active region in RS).Indeed,two

distinctm odeswould interfere during a tim e lim ited by

the coherencetim eT2,in the sam eway astheem issions

from two independentlasers[13].

This result is in fullagreem ent with the single-m ode

properties discussed above. It also illustrates a direct

m ethod ofm easurem ent of�rst-order spatialcoherence

and givesan orderofm agnitudeforthecoherencelength

of the polaritons created by the param etric process,

which can be com pared to the coherence length ofpo-

laritonsin the linearregim e[25].

W ehavepresented an experim entalstudy ofquantum

degeneracyofm icrocavitypolaritons,relyingon them ea-

surem entofintensitycorrelationsin thetransverseplane.

W ehaveshown that(i)resonantpum ping allowsto cre-

ate a m acroscopic population of polaritons in a single

quantum state;(ii)in thecaseofnon-degenerateinterac-

tion,the polariton pairscattering givesrise to a single-

m odequantum stateforthepolariton population.These

resultsarein agreem entthedescription ofthesystem as

a quantum uid in which only a few collectiveexcitation

m odesarepopulated [6].Theexperim entalm ethodsthat

wehaveused arevery prom ising forthecharacterization

ofquantum degeneracy [5,26],also under nonresonant

pum ping.
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